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Oreamnble.

A

PROVINCIAL 'STATUTE
0F

LOW ER-CANAD A.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Tertio.
HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet,
GOVERNOR IN-CHIEF.

T the Provincial Parliament, begun and hoiden at Quebec, the Twelfth day of
.61I December, Anno Domini, one> thousand eight hun)idre-d and ten, in the
"i fifty-firil year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Th!rd, by the
. Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdorn of Great Britain and Ireland, KING,

Defender of the Fiith. And from thence comtinued by feverai P.orogations co
" the twenty-ninth day of December, one thoufand eight hunaied and twelve.

"Being the .Fourth Seflion of Lhe Seventh Provincial Parliament of Lower-Canada."

,C A P,. XI.

An AE to grant certain duties to His Majesty, towards supplying the
wants of the Province, during the present War with »Lhe United States
of America, and for other purposes.

x5 h Februarv, 1813. Presented f)r -lis Majesty's Assent, and reserved '.for the fig.
ification of.His Majefly's pleasia'e theseon,"

-.d June, 1813. As<ented to by His Royal H{ighness the Prince Regent in the
name and on ihe bchalf of-Hi> Majesty in His Ptivy Council,

:]sI Ocober, 18I3. His Royal Highness the Prince Rcgent's Assent in the name and
on the behalf of. His Majesty, iignified by Proclamation of. is Exu:llency the
Governor in Chief.

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN.

1W~7E, your Majesry's faithful and loyal f&bje&s the Representatives of your
peuplp of Lower .Camada, .having taken into our .seuous-- onfideration,

-the'
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the great nece!rities of this Piovi-nce, efpecially at this time in which your Majefly
.is carrying on i just war against th-e Unitcd States of America and haviig also
taken into confideration, the decrease of the revenue of this Province, have freely and
voilifntarilly gran:ed to your Majesty, the several Rates and Duties herein after men-
tioncd : and :hrefore hurmbly beseech your lajesty that it may be enacted, and
be it enacred by tlh King's Nlosr ExcAient Nlajesty, by and wi:h the advice and
corsert ofh. l.giflatie Council and Alfemirb'y of the Province of Lower Canada
constnuteri and alimcrbled by vi-rtue of and uinder dhe authoritv of an Act of the
Parhamentr or Great Briain, paffed in the lirity-iirfl year of is Majesty's reign, in.
ti!Aed, " An Adi to repùal certain parts of an Ad paffed in the fourteenth year of

-His Ma-,!y's Rcign, intituied, "' An Ai Ii /ar zaing moreefeasl provision/ 6 r ie
' Gov:ernmenh of the Province of Quebec in Xcri| America ;n" and to make further

Provifion for the Governmient of the said Province ; " And it is hercby enact-
li e d l>y the authority of the fame, that from and after the pafling hereof, a duty fhal[

be lev-ed, paid and received on all kinds of goods, wares, and merchandize of what.
Mfl. *'Majo':%o: kinc or ntuie foever, (except as herein after excepted, and exceptmig alfo those upon

bich certain duties are already by law iniposed and paid in this Province.) whicli
i>r(jtre-. 1hail be impored or biought withn the Province, from any place or Courity what-

fo'ever ; which faid duty fiall be levied, paid and colltaed at the following rates,
thar i: to faiy a duty of two pounds ten fhillings, on every hundred pounds worth

'l l oie goo:h of any kind as aforesaid, which shall be imported as aforefaid by any perfon

or pcrmfns, whabtfever And a furtherduty fhall be Icvied, paid and colle&ed at
the rate cf two pounds ten fhillings on every hundred pounds worth ofgoods
as aforefaid, which ihali be irported as aforefaîd, aId which fball be in any. shape
owned and im portcd by any perron or perfons whatfoever, who have not been
aaualiy reidcnt inhabitants WiLhin this Province for fix months previous to fucl
irpori tCti. WhIch-faid duty of two pounds cen fhillings per centurm, fhiall be

calculated on tihe firft or flerhing cot of cach one hundred pounds worth of fuch.
v., oodsas aforcauid, and fo in proportion for a greatef or less quantity thereof.
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II. Ani be it further enaed by the autlority aforefaid, that all and every perfon
or perfons whatfoevcr, who fhall import or bring within this Province, after the
paffiig of this aa, any goods, w'ares or rnerchandize of any kind whatfoever,
such persoi or perons, shall inmcdiately produce to the Collector of the Cufloms
of the Diflrit wherein fich importation flhail be made, the original Invoice of the-
goods, wares or mercha-ndize which fliall be fo imported as afore[aid, and the
importer or importers of fuch goods, fial mak.e and fubfcribe the following affida-
vit, which the faid Colleaor is hereby impowered to take and adminifler the Oath
thereon. Provided always, that goods on board fhips and Veffels proceeding to
Monrcal, fhall be there entered, and the Irivoices produced and fworn to in like
mariner before the officeî of the cuftoms ait that. Port, and a true and exaa recurri
thereol fhall be transrnitted by such officer to the Colleaor at Quebec. -Provided
also, that no Article imported from Upper-Canada, shall be liable to the payment
ofany duty under this Act.

l, A, B,
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ne oa le A. B. of -... in the Count of ...-..- d 1a

that the account or Invoice now by me prod.uced is juft and true, and- that it

contains -the exaEl quantity of all the. articles by me imported in the-- -------

. -which are made fubjea tp a.duty-in and by An A&

paffed in the'fifty third year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, ." An A& togrant

" certain duties to His Maj.efly, towards fupplying the wants of thc Province duira

" ing the prefent wir with the United States. of Atnerica, and for other pur poses.

And I do furher.fwear, that the pricès annexed to each article are just and true

and agreable to che firfi or.fterling conf thereof, .and' that I am either the ' òwner

thereof or the configneewho has the principal care, dispofal and management of the-

fame, and I do further fwear, that Ihave aaually ielidéd as an Inhabitant m this.

. Province for more than fix tnonths from the date of. thefe prefents.: And if the

1 lre gcs ilre gSods are imported by a perfon not refident ag. aforefaid, then the perfon

sons ro1t residen, producina ta the Colleor, the Invoice thereof as aforefaid, Ihall only-
the personl p)rodntj &or 'tL *r.oic thro 'a afore'fid * th n

cîng tol e con pr<i- be bl.iaed t'o fwe"r to fuelhCpart. Of the fald affidavit as relates to the value and-

OV. Ille I-nvoicée, s An -,alaa die *hc .
2 .. ÛcÎ ownersnip of fuch goods. And ail and any goods, wares or merchandize which

lo sih P fhall b .irnported or brought within the.Province, as aforefaid, after. the pafling
Ilie amliIri1jt ls of this ab, and [hall be found:in.the cuftodyor poffeffion of any perfon or perfona

lue-M %ncr~- lwhatloever, after the faid publication, without having.beenentered, and àccounted
ship of the goods. for. as;aforesaid, and&the ditties..thereon paid or securedLn the manner .herein after.

(2oods import- mentiorned, the whole and every part thereof (hall be fiezed, forfeited, conderined

te, lln([ le" and difributed in the'manner-prefcribed by the Laws.now in force. Provided always,
cosîn'ed fur liâle that in cafe of the absence of the importer of fuch goods, wares or merchandize, it
to Sei zure.

r hall and may be lawtul 'for the principal Clerk or Agent of fuch impQrter to nmake

Oath agreable to the Leno rof the above affidavit.

Coods ofvhlictîîhe

ave bec 1 I I. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that all goods imported

ed into this Province, whereof the Invoices fihal not have been received at. the time.

at 91112 cusn off entering the faid goods at the Custom.-House, fhall be valued, and the amount
:Fluse, tobe va- thereof certified by three perfons under . oath, one whereof to be.named by the.
Itîed, andi. l1îe .

* nint t( be cer- principal officer of the Cuftoms then prefent, another by the importer or Confignee.
tified by lin-ce 

y- -fSTe

Pcrsons on oai. of faid goods, and-the third .O.be chofèn: by the faid persona 8o ,. and the

And the duly duty fhail be paid on the amount.fo certified by fuich. importer or confignee,..in.tlc:
to be pzid on lise

a by mlie anner and form: prefcribed by this a&.
Importer or con-

Contrnctors or IV. And-beit further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any;contra&ore
Cornissaries incomisses er or contraElors, conmiffary or. cQmmiffaries a&iially in His Majesty fervice, or:

vice, t producc employment, (hall importor bring w.ithin this Province forthe ufe: of His Majefty'a
to the Calicior 'eué fte-Ida-ntoï
«in eivoice of Ilic navy or army, or for the ufe of the Indian nations in the Provinces of Lower an&L
aes i Upper Canada, any clothing or othei' article whatfoever, fuch contra&or or con.

additio'n to the traaors,. commiffary or comrnmiffaries or their pricipal agent, thal produce to the

unmavit, to ta e Coleaor, an Invoice thereof as. aforefaid,. and in addition to the affidavit berein

article' aie for before appointed.to be made by an importer, ihall déclare!on.oath and fubfcribe-
hie use or is the fame3 that all the articles coctainéd. in. fuch. invoices were aR ally imporged for
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d'les Suchr,", the ile of His Majefly's navy or army, orý for the ufe ofthe Indian nations in the,
f'mnî Duty. Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada. to be iffued to the fa me,. for and on account.

of His Majefly, and for no other use or purpofe whatoever,. and.fuchgoods fhail
be exem.pted from the payment of the aforefaid duty,

e ae V And e it further ena&ed by the authoriy aforefaild,that all falted Beef and
pI? jIaynt of Pork, fat .Fifh and Fifh Oi, Flour, Wheat and .Peafe,.ard.Furs ard Skins impor.

duly. ted into this Pi ovince, fhall'be exenpted. from the paym:nt·of fuch dû-ty; provided
cnrv that the importer or confignee thereoffhall rnake a fpeciAl éritry of all. fuch articles.

iIni een h r and fihall ate Îhe anoutitof the Inivoice or Irvoices thereof in the manncr pre'..Ina1.de (iv tue ' lni-
1'ter àr lonsig- cribecd for other article,;.in order that the real amount ôf goods imported 'into

this Province, may be afcertained.

Monies, fines &c. VI. And be it furthcr enaEed by the .authority aforefaid, that ail the monies,,
1reServedl (o Hlis

<jes1y fines and forfcùures wliich.fhaU be lvied. by virtue ofthis aâ fhall befor the ufe f
be n.conuted f'or, HsMaeft 1-lIiis arc.Suacefors and fh11 be ferved in- h R
to (he LordsCom-
missioners of His ceiver Geral of Ili Provi4ceto be applied tothe wants oftheProvince,according
.Naý-jesty's- Tr-ea-Mojst'sTra-to the future dil'poLltion of the Provincial Parliament of this Province, a.nd the larne

ffai ba accouned for wo H-is Mvajefly, Hlis Heirs. an.d Succeffors through the Lord.&

Commriffionerâ.,of:His 1\1jefty's Treafary for the time beingi ip fuch. mariner and;
Sfoerm. as Hie Majefty fhali dli.cal.

* VII. And be it further enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the fevera

is j ,eates and. duties he.rainnbçfore recited,. fhall be raiedvediied hand olee.and.in'lic Fiqn c i ean- pid in.,he. famem hiner and fore and; under. the fane rtles and rculaiorins,
p ties ndforfeitures as by th.law now. ar efablifd in thisPPiovrinocvte forathe

Slowbinefrc. acco n of oter fimilar rates and dutiesmaking.:the fam e allowancs.
ances aor du-o .leakage, aid for the diminution or wafte of articles fubea to. the aforefaidani -fo di fo eaae.adfrtednioor an ofatcls Jbea o h frfi

Lion o duties by. weight: -Provided always, that the proprietor or proprietors or.his, her Pr
subjec. o.uLies their agent or agents' of.any goods, wares,. or Merchandize.imported in any Ihip r
by wei 01 y

b... veffel on which any rates and- duties are by :this aa.impofed, may. at.his, hér:or
their option, inrnediately depofit the money or fecure.the fanie to be paid by- bond

il[lies, Of iy to His Majefty, his H»eirs and S.ùccéffors, payable!o .the Colledor 1f-the Coritoms
for the time being with condition.for the payment of fo, nh:as fclh duties fha-il be

jest , paille found to amount to, when the fame fha.l .be àflcrtairied by,the.re:urn or ceificate
Lu tire Collectur. cf «h oeofiec rof te properofficer .who fhall :guage, weigh meafure, qr.:tïhe -fai goods.

*ares or merchandize,. fo fubjè& to the payment of duties, one half-in fix moryhe,
and the .remainirg half in:Lwelve months from the. date of:fuch bond, iwith condi tin
for the payment.thereof as taforefaid, which bond fhal>l bèe rxecute4by 1lsepropriet9r
or prôpriétors, or his, her or their agent or agents, they, givingat thp -ame itne,
ore or more fureties to.th fatisfaaion of the Colieaor aforefaidfQr .thepayment

of
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C. 11, Anno Quinquagesinio Teftlo Geo. IIL A. D. 1 3,
of the faid duties, as herein-before fpeci6ed, ·or depofiting in ihe hands.of the faiâ
Colleaor, fuch quantity of effeas and-merchandizes as to .his fatisfaajon may he
neceffary, to infure the payment of the faid duties at the time that fuch bond was
-entered into, as aforefaid, fhall become due.

.VIII. Andbe it further ena&6ed by ihe authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perforis, whatfoever, fball come within this province or any part thereof, for the
purpose of aaually fettling therein, that ..it fhail and may be lawful for the faid

-Colleaors to exemiptfrom the faid duty of two pounds-ten fhijling per Centum,
all.household goods, and neceffaries of all kinds whîch fuch perfon or perfons
fhall import or bring with them for their owñ ufe and the ufe of their families, bu
itIhallnotbe lawful to exempt any goods, .wares. or merchandize of any kind
·whatfoever brought or imported by fuch perfon or perfons for the purpofe of tradé
or for fale.

IX. Provided always, and be it 1further -ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,
that the Colleaor or Comptroller fiall not claim, nor have, nor retain any fee,
profit, or emolument fQr the colieaion of the duties by this'a impofed.

-Continuance of
thisuci. . And be it furthr

remain in force until the
41ightcen and no longer.

ena&ed by :the àuthority aforefaid, that this aa ffiail
first day of Marchs one thoufand eight hundred and


